 Directive of Students' Welfare
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector-16 C, Dwarka, Delhi-110078 Website: http://ipu.ac.in

Dated: 21.05.2014

To
The All Directors
Affiliated Institute

Subject: Appointment of an Officer/ Faculty as Incharge – Sports Activities in the affiliated institutes.

The Directorate of Students' Welfare organizes various sports activities at on and off campus of the University. The inter collegiate competitions, coaching camps, participation in National University Games, Annual Sports Meet are to be organized during the Academic Year 2014-15.

In this regard, an officer/faculty is required to be appointed as Incharge – Sports Activities in each Institute for coordination with the Directorate of Students' Welfare for participation of students in various sports events.

You are requested to nominate an officer/faculty as Incharge – Sports Activities in your Institute and send his name, designation, mobile number, e-mail id to this office for smooth conduction of various sports activities and more participation of the students. This information may also be sent at E Mail ID: ggsipusports@gmail.com.

(Prof. C. S. Rai)
Director, Students’ Welfare